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DRUGGISTS LOSE LEAD!

Harbor Mid Oontnulom Now Tied
for Vint Place'

With the. defeat of the
br the Darbera, who Friday won

three gamee in tha Elka bowling
series, tha Joined tbo

'ittirrain t third Dtaco In the
league while thelr opponent proud

j took of th etop posl
Hod, together with the Contractor

Tbo achedwle for thla week: To
nlgbt, lleareata va. Tue
day, Zerolenc Y. DrodgoraJ Wed
ncadar. Darbera ys, Frl
day Contractor Y. City pad.
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KCHO OK CABB

BEING TOllAY

an echo ot the of

Jesse and her altter,

Dlanche Turner, with
1400 from logger, who

claimed he had been relieved ot

that amount while In tha company

ot the women, tbe ault of William
Marx,, W. C. Van

Emon, Justice for

tbo. recovery ot 1175 which was
in the ot the jus-lic- e

court, will come up thta
In the circuit court.

When the women were

their rooma were and the

officer found $176 In

Thta money waa turned

over to tha Juetlco court. Th
mone la aa private prop

rtr by tha women, who aro both
nerrlng alt month' sentence In

the at Salem, and the

ault la one to

tba legal ot tbe money,

OK
niA, ELECT

Tho of the
of at o'clock

will hold alive:
tea, when an
will bo elected. Present officers and
director are: Mra. E. 8. Henry, pre--
Ident: Mr. Paul vice- -

Mra. TnA ccre- -

tary. Mrs

Mr. D. M. Smith

Mr. C. W. and Mra C. J.
All women In

work are Invited to

Hf it
IX COURT

In tbo circuit court this
tbe case ault ot W. R.

Eddlo over thf
aale of halt itack ot hay, waa be-

gun before Jury, claims
be the hay from
and paid him $160 on account. Tbo
hay, It claimed wa not
but aold to another party by

Tbe latter brlnga counter
claim for In tbe sum of

8325. Tho tor
rested Juit before noon and tbe caso
will go to the Jury
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A conviction
Kekwald

charged pil-

fering a

attorney, through
against Gahagen

nominally euilody
after-

noon
arrested

aearched.
accreted a

Mrhu- k-

claimed

a
penitentiary

a friendly determine
ownerahlp

V C AUXOIAItY
TOMOHHOW
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Women' Auxiliary

Chamber Commerce
tomorrow afternoon

executive committee

Bogardn.
president; Murphy,

Executive committee
William Ganong.

Eberleln.
Ferguson. Interested.
community

CAMJ'BKLIj STARTS
CIRCUIT

morning
Campbel!

agalnit Cookham

Campbell
purchased Cookham

delivered,
Cook-

ham.
patturage

attorneys plaintiff

probably tome-tim- e

afternoon.

S
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IW11M I'OINTKItH
January ia a good tliuo to sow

awect clover for nture on tbo
dry hill ot Southern Oregon. Itsu.
nlly IS to 15 pounds' ot yellow
flowering hlennlnl awed clover Per
acre arc used for pasturo aeedlng.

Well fed and woll-Vf- cahru uru
leB likely to bo Injured by lleo
than tli oso that aro allowed to run
down. The simplest remedy for

rd cnlvc I raw linseed
oil bnuhed well Into the skin.
Keep the. calf out of tho aim and
weather for 14 hour nfter troatliiK
tlopeat the application nfter ten
dny. being careful to rub the oil
well Into the neck, nrmplt and top
of tho shoulders. Three, appllca-lio- n

aro usually sufficient.

An hour or to ulth n shoiel
villi empty the dead furrows and
prevent tho drowning out ot many
young crop thl winter. Standing
rurface water I harmful to both
tho soil and the crop, henco the
xurfaro drains should not bo

Any feeding ot bees nt this time
of year should be with soft candy
or fondant, rather than syrup, as
It Is raster lo feed. Is mora eco
nomical, and keeps down moisture
In tho hive. A good formula for
Vo fondant ru Granulated sugar.
IS pounds; ll(iild glucose, 1H
pounds; water, tU quarts; cream

BIG LUMBER 4)E

Northwest, Says C, S. Keith,
I'KltlOl) ot great activity In

A the lumber Industry of the

Northwest Is forseen by Chas.

S. Keith, president of the American
Oregon Lnmber company of Port

land, and also president of the
Central Coal and Coko company of
Kansas City. Mr. Keith's conclu-tlo- n.

aro set forth In an address
which he delivered at a meeting of

the southern Pine association at
Memphis, Tennessee.

Mr. Keith bases hi predictions on

rapid depletion ot tho Southern
pine forests, says the Eugene Reg
ister, which depletion ot tho lum-

ber aupply must bo met by falling
back on tho forest, ot the Pacific
Northwest. In addition, he asserts.
the pro-wa- r export total must again
be provided, which must also come

from the forests of tho Northwest.
Elaborating on this point, he told
the Southern Lumbermen:

"The question Is to provide, new
production tn replace Soufnern de-

pletion. How soon can wo get It?
It tho condition heretofore Indicat-
ed, to- - It. a deplotion of produc-Ho- n

of 8,0(3,000,000 feet .occur-rlng'b- y

1923 or 1934, I to be cared
tor ;lt tbo delayed and accumulated
domestic demand Is to bo met; If
we export a, wo did In 1913, 2.--

700,000,000 feet, auch now produc
tion must be provided, and soon.

"This means the building ot mills
In tbo Northwest the last aourco
ot aupply. What Is the situation
there? The amount ot production
to bo provided will bo 8,063,000,000
fed to meet Southern depletion.
Thl would only restore 119 pro- -

THE EVENING HERALD,
,

ot tartar, U tablcspoontul. Heat
the water and stir In sugar slowly
until dissolved. Add tho glucose,
boll, and then add cream ot tartar,
ltcmovo and ltr until thick enough

tl pour Into molds.

Prominent mining men of Oregon
will attend thn annual moetlug ot
the Oregon chapter ot tho American
Institute of Mining nnd Metallurg-

ical Engineer nt O. A, C, Janu-
ary 31. Family and atudentH of

the school of mine will entertain
tho lsltors, and a good represen-

tation from the 57 members of tho
chapter In tho state Is expected.
Tbo Institute will lunch with tho
Corvallls chapter of A. A K and
II. M. Parks, director of tho Ore-

gon state bureau of mlno, will nil-iI-

ihn rnmhlnpfl mrellnc nn

FALLS.
,",

ot
company,

men
company

It

opening nt all
of Heeds-por- t

now

Hit inornltiK
accepted

rcla-tli-

for six
Dr.

arl"' Iwmlaome,
"fleology in Itelatlon to Engineer- -'

monument lo bo oierMr. was formerly;
of the O. A. C. of of ll1

nuslncs, will he! "nil who ot
for Francisco toheld at 2:30 to

of tho bill revise the return tomorrow

Iiwk led by W. Il. lo to of bust- -

A. M. Swartly Dean'iicn.
C E An Inspection Mrs. of Portland la

of tho din-

ner will be had In tho homo
building at 6:30.

--- morning for a lslt with

REEDSPORT MILL RUNS, In Portland.
' I J F representing tbo

Alt Industrial Oprrntliig; craj Acceptance Corporation j

.iinny .urn ( ,r san Francisco, is In the city on
- i of for his company.

UEESDPOUT. Jan. 16. . h, k. la In tho city his
. In tho of

VEL0PIN1 COMING

Must Provide Future Timber
(

In tho which'

In was subnormal, would
. . .,.- -ior me 389

feet
accumulated domestic requirements
Production to provide for de-

pletion 1919 and pre-w-

amount to ap-

proximately 11,000,000,000 feet"
In according to Mr

Keith, the Pacific Northwest will
be upon next few
year to depletion In'
th) natlon'a lifmOr cut of approx-

imately 11.000,000,000 feet. Sig-

nificance ot statement can bo

underitood It I that
thl I considerably moro than th"
combined total cut of Ore-- ,

gon and Washington last It
his conclusions are accurately

mean that tho produdlon tn
and Washington will be

more than I

I)ut that ls not all. Mr.

tbo tlm In tho very near
tldowater stumpago In

tbe northwest will exhausted,
which that the ot

to meet the augmented
must come from tho

timbered areas.

Ills conclusions hear out the
faith that ha tbo
ments of of dollar In tho

and manu-

facturing plants, and a tlmo
of augmented development In tbo
next few years, tho
ot Klamath'a pioneer Investors will

the financial
and tho wholo community

will In prosperity ot
Klamath's Industry,

SPECIAL
This Week Only

Regular $12 Heaters

$9.95
Quick-ho-t Heaters

$6.75
Now is the time to get that Heater

for Your Bath Room

COMET ELECTRIC CO.
Oppoiite the Pott Office

I
I

KLAMATH OREGON
,,.- ,.- -',i

The mill thn Winchester
which has been

closed for soma time,
will be em-

ployed In tho mill. Tho
will iilso operate logging camp,

tho thl mill
the Industrial plants nl

aro running, nnd offers
to inoro men than uvor

PERSONAL MENTION

II. II. Julleu loft tor
where ho has n

with tTio California Ton-o- r
Co. Jullcn loft jestenlay for

Seattle whero ulio visit with
and friends about weuks.
(looreo Meroman Ima purchaa- -

','"rl 0oor0
placed .thoIng."

school '"h"- -

mines. meeting left a rouplo
IMs-- l week,, ago San apnnd

cusslon lo federal winter will

mining will bo evening nlteml muttora

Dennis. and
trip' I.ouls llagen

campus will follow and

and

tho

bo

the

t!5

her daughter, .Mrs. Jack
In tho Springs addition.

Mra. Wochslor left
'day friend
nnd relatives

Storey, t!en- -
Plant Motors

mattor bushies
Ore., llnuger on

i visit Interests

duclton United States,
Itself

nAAAAAAA

demand

only
since" for-

eign demand

other worda.

called within
make good a

this
when recalled

lumber

drapn
they
Oregon

doubled.
Keith

foresees
when

means aupply tint-b- et

lumber
demand In-

terior

caused lnvcat-- 1

millions
Klamath county timber

augur

when courage

receive deserved T-
oward,

share
basic

1.'--
Lumber

opened ngntn
Friday,

With

work before.

Copco posi-

tion Oregon
Mrs.

will

dean

elect officers.

Newton.
ilsltlng
Slater. Hot

Herman jester- -

regular Well- -

year.

man Peck, wholesale grocers, of San
Francisco.

NEW TODAY

Floral lieslgim for all occasions
KAY IT WITH Vt.flUMMIB

not proviuo --a.' Phone
of pre-w- foreign and

would

future

About

Parks

KM MATH FLOWER KHOP
834 Main St

16

and

liay.KOIt HKNT ,1 mom uuiilorit house1,
furnished, garage, I'liona 409W.

1017

WANTKl) i WVninii for amoral
housmmrk, and cleaning uno day n

week. I'hono 4I7.M. 10-1- 8

2"iT. rediirtlou on
Vests. K. K. K. Store.

Stop at Anado Hotel.
In tho heart of Klamath Falls
Tenter of rlioppl'iu nnd the.itro dis-

trict.
All outsldo rooms.
Hot & cold water In over)' room
Steam lle.it, Itoasonablq rates

STi't mliirltou on Patrick Muckl
nans at K. K. K. Store,

Great Novel THE

Directed bt HENRY Mac RAE
with

Gaston
rf Robert

Produced ly Ins.

W

In addition to thl marvelous production, tba second of
. tba series Id tbe Life of

.VU THE BANDIT
will be shown,

till leather

WANTED Woman lo Inkn linutn
washing for two. Apply 711 Main

St. - r

Hon'l overlook tho big prlco re-

duction on men's film (hurcoata nnd
nulls at K. K. K. Stoic.

FOI1 HUN- T- Becond flour liver niniy
Store. Oil) Main St. tlullalilo for

ufflrn or apartment, 1

wooi i on hai.i:
Dry limit-an- body wood- - Fir and

Pine. Harry Fitirli. Tel. 343W !

FOIl SAI.i: purebred I'ol.ind
Clilua pig i. Ihreo mouths old. suh- -

Joct to registration, $20 carli V I.,
Purdy, Merrill, Oregon Hi

K. K. Store

WHY

Jk m. W M-- J

nV

The. group of
And.

then-- !

of
at so swift

.will you to
you the

at seen

Four

FDIt HAI.IJ-Tanr- red Hlialn Wlilln
l.oglioiii llnby ChlckH from Ikhis

wllh flock of 333 ogga n.icli
In )car, milled lo High l'oU-gree- d

I'ockurols 17o each, 20 pur
cent wllh old or, remainder 10 days
Imfoio shipment fow fur

sale MrM. V I). llooMi, Mux IMA,
Ashland, Oro. Ml

roil ham:- - u IhmmI no. milk
I'lius. All )iiiuk niWH,

mid .lernn mid llurliiiius.
2IIH Wllllein' llldg. HM7

FOIl HAI.I! Two lot Hi fail grow-

ing on Oregon A I III fl.
finiilMgn mi pnvamoiit t'oriior and

lots flood luw. soil
I ..II ....II i.nlll. I.I...I It.m.iitimil illlir.

33 l.3C reduclou on .Mon's "(Ivor-- 1 l.cnUllK city mM must sell at once.
rooat K

but scant reality
dramas

Which lack the bold vitality
Of loudly spoken speech.

When crooks, their luck them
. ' Their and fortune them,

Find fate is them
WE LIKE TO HEAR 'EM

Copyrighted In the H. V Examiner by James J. Mouluguo.

THE STRAND THEATRE

f

AT THE STRAND
Where Everybody Goes ' fill r Hodkinson Features

mL. MsssBBsBBrfssaasaaaraM mm

g ERNEST SHIPMAN presents

GOD S C
from

RALPH CONNOR'S
FOREIGNER'

GbssAVUton LackatK
Gladqs Cohurn T.Haine

Winnipeg Production

Tel. 273J

V,VWVVWWWWVV' Mis,l,sTV,twV

THE OF 20c

WE of rascality

forsaking
shaking

overtaking
SCREECH.

EUlIIBLE
aflKlUSSllMaalaWkMKLL'H' 'li

fAyfA N I iHv." ,?Ty3lg
T . gA. - Sm

l llrat",rf --VaBsrsK AsmasEV

assiassasssa DIM. Jtf gl M ,H Vl 'jTl sfeT. VtissssBsl

s " I v rk V. Iv ' IssssH

.MsSBas!- - gBaax nhVssrlMisH
b-- 'CLaV. s)s) aaaaaaaaaaaB'aJJPSaryyTC LLaaaaavaV

"He's Getting What Bl!lPf
! He Deserves!" WMm

BHaaaaLV Unit aaaK
nHUtnnw jm trove.to.'escape. sputter tiny fuse LlallMsl isSm

Admission

10c

20c

JENNINGS, REFORMED

friends

pENNED"ln the tinyrabin.Makaroff'tTanrically
The ofthe

fell horribly, upon hlsTears. little

and helpless.

See'foriyoursclf.the smashing climax a gripping

story,.a' story that moves a'pace.that
it carry breathless from punch punch,

and leave gratified and delighted with fact
that lastyouhave ft truly great picture.

nvoriiKO
pullet

A jnclieriilit

i.
llolslulil

Hiirham
Address

ni'i'tlini

adjoining

find

jv

Admission

10c
and

20c
3IHIUTE,-lV5- .l r.

Pngo

Charlie Chaplin in -- "The Ham Actor"

Concluding with a Beautiful Hcenlu

10.17

I

tlt

.


